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TO PROVIDE WORK Testimony Against Attorney to
; -

i t v Be Taken Monday.

5000 Needy Are Employed
Taken toPreliminary Steps EXPOSE IS THREATENEDResidents to Clear Walks

Make Lower Seventh 80
and Porches.Feet in Width.

Prosecutor In Opening Statement

Says Third Name in Case Will

STREETS CLEANED QUICKLY Be Kevealed In Court.PROJECT BEFORE COUNCIL
Coffey In Courtroom.

Property Owners Favor Improve-m- r
n o S trret Committee Recom-mrn- di

Contracts for Paying
Two Thorough fa res.

St-- ps preliminary to the starting of
proceedings; in the City Council for the
widening cf Seventh street from Hoyt
to Burnslde atreeta were taken yeeter-da- y

when the street rommlttee adopted
resolutions asking ConrM to allow
the widening of the tliorouahfare In
front of the Custom-Hous- e and the site
c f the new Postoftlce.

VThe consent of Congrese la neceaaary
before any of the Government property
can be taken for street purpoaes. The
plan which has been worked out by
the City Ermrlneer l to take 10 feet of
tne property on each aide of the etreet
to make the atreet no feet wide Inatead
of (0 feet as at present.

Mreet llae nis Falare.
To do this, many shabby bulldlnga

will have to be torn out. The way
then wlil be clear for the erection of a
row of new stores to grace the north-
ern end of Seventh street, which ac-

cording to plana, will become one of
the main arteries between the Weat
P:He and the East Side over the Broad-
way brtdse. Seventh street south of
Burnslde la now 80 feet and the widen-
ing; through of the approach of the
r.ew nrldse la urged by property own-er- a

ai: along the thoroughfare.
The atreet committee yesterday rec-

ommended the letting of contracts for
the hardeurfaclng of Borthwlck street
from Skldmore to Humbo't atreeta. and
Fumner atreet from Fatten avenue to
Kerby etreet. Th Borthwlck contract
will be let to the Orecon Independent
1'avlng Company for $12,351 and the
Fumner Improvement to the same com-
pany for 21.5:o. To make sure the
ciasa of paving dealred by the property
owners on Fourteenth street and on
Lincoln street from Third to Fifth
streets, the committee postponed the
letting of contracts for two weeks.

The committee members will visit
Corbett street this morning to Inspect
a new roadway and a high stone wail
extending from lakota atreet up to
Kulton I'ark to aacertaln the cause of
a dosen remonatrances over the aaseaa-me- nt

that haa been made. Other atreets
In the aame district alao will be visited.

K.i - Orrflaaaee IMaewsaed.
A lively squabble resulted at yester-

day's meeting when Councilman Joy
tried to get the committee to Indorse
his ordinance requiring the telephone,
gas and electric companies to make ex-

tensions of service where demanded at
tie rate of one block every 10 daya-Th- e

meaaure was supported by several
tf the committee members and opposed
by others. It was the general opinion
that soma regulation of extension la
neceaaary. but no agreement could be
reached as to how much time should be
allowed Pr block of extension. The
meaaure waa finally submitted to the
Council's special committee appointed
by Mayor Kuahlight to draft a general
ordinance regulating public aervlce
corporations.

ORCHARD TALKS RESUME

Hood lUver Expert to Be Heard at
Y. M. C. A. Hall Tomorrow.

After an intermission of two weeks
because of the holiday season, the lec-

tures for orchardtsta conducted by the
l'ortland Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation will be resumed thla evening
at t o'clock. 'The epesker will be
T'rofeasor II. TV. Lawrence, of Hood
J'.lver. and bis subject. "Orchard Fertilis-
ation--

I'rofeaaor Lawrence was formerly
head of the department of horticulture
at the Washington State College. He
row la engaiced In applegrowlng at
Hood Klver and la employed aa path-'olog- ist

by the Hood River Applegrow-rr- a'

Fellowship Association. He is re-

tarded as one of the leading authori-
ties on horticulture In the Northwest.
Mrs. Lawrence will also be a speaker
at the Y. M. C. A. soon, her subject
being Ttlllxatlon of Orchard Culls."

The address a week from tomorrow
nicht will be delivered by A. R. Mason.

f Hood River, on the subject. "Some
Mistakes In the Apple Orchard and
How to Correct Them."

GALA COSTUMES GO AMISS

Elks at lJ Orande Hold Mastjue

Hall In Modern Ires.
Hevauae the Klks of La Orande wera

balked of their project to disport them-
selves In the ballroom as Harlequins.
Punchinellos and Spanish Cavaliers, the
O..VV K. N. Co. Is asked to pay dam-
ages in the sum of li:i.3u to Mrs. O.

V. Wonder, proprietor of a costume
agency. Mrs. Wonders plaint Isthat
she stood to make a minium of T by
renting costumes to the festive Elks,
but wss prevented by the crass negli-
gence of bauicage-handler- s.

Armed wltn a contract from the
lodgemen to rent haberdashery and
tinsel to the amount of ITS. Mrs. Won-
der, on October JO. consigned a trnnk-fu- l

of finery to the railroad people, un-

der express understanding, she says,
that It was to go by a certain train.
It was not ao aent. snd the La Grande
herd tripped the light fantastic toe In
tiie ordinary garments of the loth cen-

tury. Mrs. Wonder lost her promised
ITS and also her fare to la Orande and
back. The suit was flied yesterday In
Justice Court.

RENT A NEW PIANO.

New pianos to rent at 14 per month;
rent allowed on purchase. The Wiley
B. Allen Co, cor. 7th and Morrison.

NKW MODF.li VICTOR-VICTROLA- S

IIS. :S. $40. ISO. ITS. 1100. list and
$:m," Sold on easy payments by The
Wiley B. Allen Co, corner Seventh and
Morrison Sts.

The Vlctrola will furnish more en-

tertainment than any other possible
gift. Sherman, Clay Co, on Morrison
at Sixth, have all the records. Victor
records may be used on other ma-

chines.
m
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CHD1S TO VISIT

Party of 200 Business Men

and Families Due Today.

PORTLAND WILL BE SHOWN

Ueeidents of Western Provinces, to

Be Here Xine lioura at Gnets
of ITarrlman System and

Commercial Club.

rwiriTBUHKi : iIU . . Pullman train
of 11 coachea. en route from Spokane
to Los Angeles, a party of J00 promt- -

. .. rranadai i Ae u'ut.mneni DUSIIicaa i ' i

and their families will arrive in this
city over the o.-- k. f . ai
o'clock this afternoon.

t. . . . t An..inv nln. hours the
tourists will be the. guests of William. . . . T i X ( Cn,, Af lh.HCHumr mna jwiim " '
pasaemger department of the Harrl-ma- n

system, and the Portland 'Commer-
cial Club, departing at 10:30 o'clock
tonight for California over the Bouth-ea-- n

I'aclOc. Between Portland and
the California line the train will make
ahort stoRS at Grants Pass, Medford
and Ashland.

Tare Mere Exesraloas ta Caaae.
wwi- - i. . Y. M A a aeries Of mid Win

ter excursions from Canadian and Pacific
Northweat points 10 usmurni.
beon arranged by the offteials of the
O.-- K. N. Tho train In which the
Canadian party Is traveling consists
of the very finest equipment and - Us
organisation and operation represent
a cost to the party of I30.000.

Other excursions to California from
PaclOc Northweet polnta thla Winter
have been arranged by the Harrlman
lines as follows, the. dates Indicating
the time theae parties will pass
through this city: From the Inland
Empire. January 1: Seattle, February
X: Tacoma. February i4.

"The party that will visit Portland to-

morrow." aald William McMurray. gen-

eral passenger agent of the O.-- R.
tt N, yesTarday. "consists of the lend-
ing and prosperous business men and
their families of Western Canada.
These people have been In the habit of
participating In similar excursions an-

nually, but heretofore) they always
have gone East. We have for some
time been striving to Interest them in
Oregon and California as equally at- -

. . anil faaarivenfirmciiTs ium -

of this Initial excursion Is the result
of our publicity work In that direc-
tion."

W elrease la Arranged.
Upon arriving at the depot, tha Can-

adians will be met by a general recep-
tion committee, and for the next few
hours will be entertained with a sight-
seeing tour of the city. The. oommlt-te- a

in charge of this detail consists of:
Mr. McMurray. Mr. Scott. A. C Martin,
...ii.i , . i) r .

- Rnhlntnn . fleonrellllim JH Ar, x. -
M. Hyland, Edgar B. Piper, a O. Krants,

A - I W .n . 1" tiJ. LMPIll.il, v.. - -

Jackson. J. F. Carroll, F. C Malpas.
K. K. Baxter. Robert Livingstone. W.
O Ide. J. L. Miller. J. J. Blayer. A. F.
Swensson. 1L" W. Fries. J. Fred Lar- -
son ana - -

At o'clock tonight the. visitors will

ception and dinner at the Commercial
Club, Ir. IV. T. Williamson. Treel-d- nt

of the British Benevolent Society,
.Will DS lossini.siw ' "

amors the l'ortland men who will
speak are: uisnop i.ni i
. Ti tr A J Maekenxle.V. tnicm.1' ' - - ;

Jamea Laid law. British Consul: and
Ralph W. Moyt. presmrni ui me . .

tanaa Txiiv.l. . . . Ajisootatlon.
Among some of the more prominent

members oi tne psny un
K. J Hutchings nt of

the Great West Saddlery Company of
Calgary, past president of the Calgary

.... ... .rioaru oi i -- .
of the Alberts University, member of
the Calgary school board, and presi-

dent of the General Supplies Co.. Ltd.,
holds large mieresia i

dustrles in Calgary, naa oeeu a.

aent oi ' -- -
J. AV. Campbell nt of

th Calgary uoara oi iraue, rnu,. r,,in,M-liif- f and Sun- -

plies Co Ltd.. of Toronto, and for last
five years nas oeen iit-- i

i ... rf the (ieneral Bud- -
KFDHII ill n f " - -
pile Co, Ltd.. of Calgary. He is also
a director or tne mnimif
Company of Vancauver B. C,; has been

a resident In Calgary for more than
nve years ana is cnairmau ui
du.itrl.il Bureau of the Board of Trade.

J. C, McNeill Resident of Calgary
for 2S years and one of the most prom-
inent clllxens. is president of the Cal-
gary Paving Company and a member
of the Board of Trade.

A. M. Terrlll and
prominent bUFinees man, Is also active
in church and charitable work In Cal-Kar- y.

A. C Russell Western representa-
tive of the Green Shields Company of
Montreal.

J. O. Beattie Manager of the) Con-

tinental Oil Company and a resident
of Calgary for 15 years.

F. A. Johnston President of the
Johnston Storage Cartage Company
and owner of the Arctic Ice Company:
a director of the Calgary Board of
Trade, director of the Calgary Exhi-
bition Company, and a member or the
Calgary Industrial Bureau: has been a
resident of Calgary for 10 years.

W. J. Stokes Proprietor of the Em-
pire Hotel and holds heavy interests
In other enterprises: Is prominent in
baseball and other sports.

J. H. Morris President of J. II.
Morris Company, large department
store: one of the most widely-know- n

k...in. mn in Aih.rtA: has been a
i n . t hA Prnvlnrs since the

early '80s and has large holdings In
other industries: aiso prominent ii.w,- -
Der or tne eoara oi imao.

t. r. i u r. rin, of the most promi
nent business men of Edmonton and an
active member of the Edmonton Board
of Tradex

J. J. DuESren or ana capiiai-st- :
one of Strathcona's most prominent

citisens.
Judge J. G. Tipton Attorney and

alderman, long a resident of Alberta.
John Gainer President oi tne uainw

Packing Company and City Alderman;
long a resiaeni oi Dirmncuiw.

Dr. Cbllison One. of the most widely-know- n

physicians of the Province.
t,-- 1 .. I) r. , 1 1 T .iimhirmnn and
or of Red Deer; Is also promi

nent in puoiic aiiairs.
W. S. Adams or and member

Hi Board of Trade, and
active in municipal affairs.

J. K. Drlnnan uenreo mercnani ana
prominent stockman In Medicine Hat.

James Ilargravea Retired business
man and one of the earliest settlers
at Medicine Hat.

v c UflPuiian V.n.irsr of the
Asslnlbola Music Co.. and prominent
In public atairs, aa are. a,iSU o. n.
Thomson. J. K. Hamilton and T. 11.

WJlson.

I6-0UI1- LOAF FAILS

PL-A- REJECTED WHEN" BAKERS

FIGHT NEW STANDARD.

City Scaler of Weight and Bread- -

maker Told? to Compromise
Smaller Measure Wanted.

Upon the declaration of E. O. Gloss,
president of the Master Bakers' Asso-
ciation, that adoption by the city of a

standard loar wouia put an
the smaller bakers out of business and
would Inlure the larger barkeries great
ly, the Health and Police Committee of
the City Council yesterday rejected the
proposed bread ordinance Introduced by
City Sealer of Welghta and Measures
Buchtel and asked him and the bakers
to hold a meeting and arrange a meas-
ure which would be' satisfactory to all
concerned.

The bakers declare their willingness
to live up to a standard, de
claring that even that would require
some of the bakers to Increase the size
of their loaves. City 'Sealer Bucbtel
says he Is willing to compromise with
the dealers on a loaf, and It
Is probable such a compromise will be
made.

"There la a net profit of er

of a cent on a loaf of bread," said Mr.
Gloss, "and we are required to take
back from the grocer all loaves not
sold. This reduces our profit to a mini-
mum. At present almost all the dealers
are turning out loaves and
can make a profit on them. This is be-

cause flour and other products are
lower In price than at any time In the
last three years. When these prices
rise we cannot afford to put out such
large loaves. An ordinance requiring
a loaf would cover the ground,
I thins: There Is most bitter competi-
tion among"bakeries and all desire to
put out large loaves. This competi-
tion keeps the sixe of a loaf well up
tcwmrd. a pound and no ordinance Is
necessary. When flour and other pro-
ducts rise we cannot raise the price of
bread, so we have to reduce the slse
of the loaves. Otherwise we would
have to go out of business."

Forty City Wagons In Use Through-

out Night Removing Slush From
Downtown Thoroughfares.

Car Service Continuous.

While thousands of residents have
been bemoaning the condition of slush
into which the eight hours of snowfall
of the previous day resolved Itself yes-

terday, 5000 of the unemployed have
found the situation a godsend.

While the Portland Railway. Light &

Power Company put 200 men to work
clearing tracks in the early hours of
the morning and 50 more found em-

ployment the Southern Pacific'son .. . 1. ,4 ....
Fourth-stre- et line, every nouu..
In the city found that he could give
two hour's work to any man willing to
clean off his sidewalk and porches.

The residence districts of the East
and West Side and the business East
Side district were particularly willing
to get in touch with would-b- e workers.
It seemed aa if every man desiring em-

ployment was accommodated.
The principal result of the inclement

weather conditions, otherwise, has been
that all trains were delayed from eight
to 12 hours, even Nos. 9 and 10, the fast
night malls being hampered in Eastern
Oregon more than is usually the case.

Slush Removed Rapidly.
With no special appropriation on

which to call, the streetcleanlng de-

partment of the city found Itself In a
quandary. The usual force of 20 men
and wagons was put to work on each
side of the river, an additional helper
working with each of the 40 wagons
thus In service. Each wagon made 1j
. . . . .... with thn muddv snow
LI 1 'a to mo ,.--

and water and as something over a
cubic yard can be carried in each of
the department carts, approximately
800 cubic yards of slush was emptied
mto the river during the working hours
of the day. .

The cleaning aepanmeni. um
work on all streets from Yamhill to
Pine, working west from the river on

u .. niffhtfuivtha streetsma t r,i muc. j t-'-- -

the main arteries of traffic at any
. . , I ... 1 r clenn andrate weio tuniimio."'.-- .

easy for vehicular traffic aa far west
as West park street.

Sloping roofs proved a menace
Karly In the morning when the thaw
started two tons of snow dropped from
the roof of the Portland Hotel to the
corner of Morrison and mxin
Immediately thereafter this and other
corners subject to a similar danger
were roped orr to proieci.

I .eg Brakes Br Fall.
. a ..rinni acclrient from slip

pery cellar doors set in the sidewalks
was reportea at du , v mccni
William Morrison, an old man, sustaln-Yesterd- ay

morning
after falling at 631 First street.

The snowlall in ins uowuwnn --

. . i j aKmit four and one- -
half Inches, nearly one foot being the
depth on Portland Heights and in the
suburbs a mean Demg louim
these figures.

All-nig- ht streetcar service " ....-talne- d

under orders of General Superin
tendent Franklin who Deiieveu iu
forecast of the Weather Bureau made

with which hismore snow a danger. mntfllfl. ASiw- - had 1 nxorces uiiriii. " " - ;

a result the daily streetcar service was
maintained on the orainary c.icuu..

cutters nnd the few
horse-draw- n rentable sleds in the city
were keen In their regret wiai mo
disappeared and their
in the general narniomoua ,tJv.v...r- -

-- i a , the luveniles who had
counted on several days of coasting.

PEXDLETOX EXJOTS SLEIGHIXG

Stockmen In Eastern Oregon Glad to

See Deep Snows Xow.

PENDLETON. Or., Jan. 6. (Special.)
Pendletonians arose this morning to

find the ground covered with snow to
the depth of three Inches, and the first
sleighing of the season ns
a i , Rannrti from the BOUL'l
IUVCU v.u,.. - t' - -' , e iTmotnia and northern part
of Grant counties indicate that the long
delayed Winter has arrivea.

Camas Prairie is buried under a foot
of snow, while the fall is from 18
Inches to two feet in the mountains.

The John Day River is frozen over
. .i . v. r ,-- w ...inches. I'kiah reports

v. -VO n utj'iu
14 below xero. while eight above has
been the coldest nere. atucamen. . , r .i nnlv nrenared for the
snow and cold, but are glad to see It
this time.

SHERMAN COCMY WHEAT SAFE

Four Indies of Snow Falls During
Thursday Night,

WASCO, Or.. Jan. 6. (Special.)
Four lnchea of snow fell during Thurs-
day night, making the largest acreage
of Fall wheat ever seeded in Sherman
County safe from cold weather. All
wheat Is looking fine.

Ralnfall-fro- m September to January
1 was 6.07 Inches. The farmers ara all
pleased with the snow and stock Is all
looking good,

Ferry Is Tied Vp.

VANCOUVER. Wash, Jan. 5. (Spe-

cial.) The ferry operating- - between
Vancouver and Hayden Island, on the
run to Portland, tiea up on vm
8 o'clock tonight, being unable to make
more runs on account of the heavy Ice,

which Is floating in the Columbia
River Persons who went to Portland
were compelled to remain In that city
all night or return on the late trains
over the big drawbridge. Ice bothered
more or less all during the day but
the usual trips were made until the
Ice packed in so hard that the ferry was
unable to plow her way through.

The Dalles Reports 14 Above.

THE DALLES, Or, Jan, 5. (Special.)
Toe coldest weather of the year was

experienced here today, when the ther-
mometer registered 14 above zero this
morning. As a result tb. Columbia
River is frozen over and navigation is
closed. Three Inches of snow last night
on top of an equal fall earlier In the
week made good sleighing In thla vi-

cinity. ,

, RENT A NEW PIANO.

New pianos to rent at $4 per month;
rent allowed on purchase. The Wiley
B. Allen Co, cor. 7th and Morrison.
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t 8 .! ? Si' ..

Mrs. Clara A. Rickards, Bride

elect of Millionaire.

TODAY SET FOR CEREMONY

Rev. J. H. Boj'd to Perform Cere

mony at Home of Fiancee's Si-

sterAnnouncement Is Surprise.

Quiet Wedding Planned.

It was a complete surprise to his
many friends last night when It be
came known that Robert D. Ionian,
millionaire lumberman of Portland, Is
to be married today to Mrs. Clara A.
Rickards. The romance was unsus
pected by any save the closest menus
of the couple and arrangements have
been made for the ceremony to be he'd
quietly.

Rev. J. H. Bovd. pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church will marry the
couple at the home or tne Driae s sis-
ter, Mrs. I. C. Clodfelter, at 822 Tib-bet- ts

street, at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Only the Immediate friends and rela
tives of the contracting parties are to
attend.

It has not been made known where
Mr. and Mrs. Inman will pass their
honeymoon nor when they will be at
home to their rnenas alter tneir-- re-

turn.
Mrs. Rickards is the widow of the

late Albert Rickards. who was for a
number of years in the service of the
Government on board the United States
lighthouse tender Manzanlta, Mrs.
Rickards has been residing at the
home of ,her sister. Mrs. I. C. Clod'
felter. for the past few months.

Besides his connection with the In- -
man-Pouls- Lumber Company as its
president Mr. Inman Is a member of
the Port of Portland Commission and
connected with various business proj-
ects In Portland and other cities. He
has been prominent also in club cir-
cles of the city. Ardently Interested in
automobillng, he has been one of the
active members of the Portland Auto-
mobile Club and a promoter of ama-
teur automobillng sports.,

Mr. Inman was married In 1910 to
Mrs. Maud Howard Bryan, but a di-

vorce was obtained five weeks after
the wedding. The divorced wife was
married again last August to Count
Kalman Czaky, an Austrian nobleman.
in Chicago.

TAFT UPHELD BY RABBI

DR. JONAH B. WISE SPEAKS ON

TREATY ABROGATION.

President's Handling of Subject

Praised as Diplomatic and Just
Right for Both Sides.

"The challenge of America is looked
upon by European nations much as the
appearance of the prince is welcomed
by the princess imprisoned in the robber-

-giant's tower," declared Rabbi
Jonah B. Wise last night, in speaking
at the Temple Beth Israel on "The Ab-
rogation of the Russian-America- n

Treaty." He said the abrogation of the
treaty emphasised the divorce of the
religion of the man from the treatment
of the citizen, and praised the states-
manship of President Taft.

"To those who would hamper gov-

ernment with a petty religious belief,
it must now be most clear that govern-
ment unhampered by religion alone can
undertake fair Jurisdiction over mil-llo-

of people of varying beliefs," he
said. The sermon, in part, was:

The action of the President of the United
States in the matter of the treaty with Rus-al-a

has a significance that is bound to give
It a place In the history of government.
Fortunately for the American people, the
Presidential chair la occupied by a states-
man. This fact alone will be cause for com-
ment when the future historians of our
country write Its annals, and In this Instance
was a most pleasant coincidence.

Mr. Taft may be a mediocre politician,
bnt as a statesman he haa glvea the United
States significant service. His method of
handling the subject left very little cause
for offense on the part of the Russian gov-
ernment, and the accomplishment of desired
ends without heat or malice Is always worth
while. The Issue waa one of extreme deli-
cacy, and probably presented difficulties
tnat were aa real and troublesome as those
presented to Mr. Cleveland In the contro-
versy with England over Venezuela. In
view of the President's observance of the
manners of diplomacy the. -- . nn ,h. iMm1 ai no diffl- -
eulty In the way of a renewal of treaty rela-- I.. - i. iia Hefnra, the vear has ex
pired. That the action of the House and
the contemplated action of the Senate would
have made the resumption of treaty rela-
tions very difficult is assumed by all ob-

servers. In consequence Mr. Taft la to be
thanked that the thing waa done and waa
done right.

The significance of the act, however. Is

far greater than mere comment upon the
way it waa done would lead one to suppose.
It established a precedent in International
politics. In that a first-cla- ss power ,. has
dared to Inform the Russian autocracy that
Its attitude toward religious differences is
not compatible with the Ideals of modern
civilisation, and means the placing of the
Tzar's government In a position scarcely
different from that of Turkey or China, who
have been forced time and again to alter
their policy of the treatment of faiths for-
eign to the rulers. In ths opinion of Euro-
pean commentators Russia haa bean Hum- -

f

4M nr- -, . . . au.
man, Austrian ana u.uv . ..v.
tors are huf?eiy ticaiea uver y Aj o i vas the continental nations mc on s ---

tear of tne near, mw ""'-"- -

ta looked upon much as the appearance ot
. i r. v.ir tha nrlncesi lrn- -

prisoned In the robber giant's tower. Russia
has been inrormea, m moi. y "
tnat it is not in wo -- - -

, a ... a inArm m inn BOrope ana Amonca, uu
publicly iven must come as a severe

W!!fc a., a am.n,,!xne anrogation UI wv s,i
. lmarfran TsOllticalan important cupceyi u- - "

life, none other than the absolute divorce
of the religion 01 me raw .1 VnV
ment or the citizen. Atwiuiui V vrnla tunaamentai concept w. ouvvw.

a Jt taannllalJ 111 t ftA .OT1'ment as expreswu m-i- -
...a. .at TTnlfarl Ktntrl lS KlVOn a

. ... . i. nA thnaa who W fl 11 0.

hamper government with a petty religiousr . a. , mnmt that ICOV- -
oenet IV """"""mr .Inn. rjtneminent unnamperru uj
undertake fair jurisdiction-ov- er millions of

. i L.iirs r'nnoTMitH hV ItSpeople OI varying . i Vftr allunanimity snowea a nu -

the political element could not have contrib-"r- a.

.v- .- oi!. vnte In any appre- -
clable des-ree-. American theory and Prac
tice OI government um LvT
one parUcular. which Is that "publics can

. .iniM r1 ftn h the factsT"..rTr.."S. nnmbm- - Ofthat rlsKS are mbuhiw
citizens benefited not large. Since a great

. -- l I a tf nnlnt forpower waa aLiaca rmerlcJln
the sane oi a inning
citizens, other nations probably will look to

. . imnrlcftni In for
eign lands, a thing which had been notori
ously baa. un mo ---

placed the United states on a high level In

international pun.ip.

COURT TO STUDY FINANCES

County OfficUIslna" Taxpayer, Win
Meet for Discussion.

"The County Court has called a meet-

ing of all the county officials and a
few of the heavier taxpayers to dis- -

........ .rtolnlntr to county gOV- -
CUca .w.
ernment and finances for the year
1912" announces a letter sent out yes-

terday by County Judge Cleeton and
Commissioners niri,n. , , l,a fminrv Officials tO JOln

with us in keeping expenses at the
minimum during 1912," said Judg
Cleeton. "We made our levy as low
as possible. 3.6 mills. In fact we
cramped a good deal and rigid economy

j .inn ara inuvissrv in orderanu w -

that there shall be no deficit at the end
of the year. We want to ceiiisn,n.ng,:ir, we have invitedto me iae3 J
that we have done the best possible
and tnat tne ouiiiy v.i,

. - t,a wrMRpd tax lew.sponsiuio iui -

"Many people have the impression,
concluded the judge, "that the County
Court is responsible for the size of the

. n. i. r,.,w...... frtiirr Is relax levy. . me v. ... -

sponsible only for the size of the levies
for county purposes and county roads.

. e am Rent to US b V

other tax-levyi- bodies and we merely
include tliem in arriving .. w
levy. Our work in connection wlti
these other levies is merely cicnai.

CANAL RAIL RATE HOLDS

Government Asked Xot to Put Rise

in Effect Until March.

Advices have been received from
Washington. E. C by J. - iotnrop,
traffic manager of the transportation

itaa nf the Chamber of Com
merce, that the 2 cent advance In
rates on low-cla- ss commodities across
the Isthmus by the railway operated
there by tne unitea Diai.es
A petition has been filed, however, to
have the date of its becoming effective
changed from February 4 to March 4.

Mr. Lothrop says the advance waa
made to divert some of the traffic over
other, transportation lines, as the busi-
ness over the Panama road waa assum-

ing greater proportions than the line
was capable of handling. The purpose
of the petition, to delay the date for
making the rate effective la to give
the companies that have business over
that line an opportunity to adjust
themselves to the new conditions before
the change.

"The congestion of freight traffic
over the Panama road," said Mr. Loth-ro- p,

"may be taken as a strong indica-
tion of the great movement of freight
that will go by this route after the
canal has been thrown open to traffic,"

RENT A NEW PIANO.

New pianos to rent at J per month;
rent allowed on purchase. The Wiley
B. Allen co-- cor. im uu v,,w

Centralis Must Get Interest.
rfVTDAT.Tl Wash Jan. S. fSoe--

ciaL) Hereafter the city of Centralia
must receive interest on the money
which it carries on deposit in the
banks of the city, this matter being
brought to tne attention ui ." ..j
Council last night by W. W. Clark, an
examiner of the State Board of Ac-
countancy, who is checking up the
.I..,. KAnb- wh o krvr that a state
law compels this. A total of J2500
which has accumulated irom eietuic. j i anH tnnnn In the elec- -
meLer dciiwim " -
trio light fund will be placed on time
deposit,.

m 1. ac,fn,,nv In tha .rial Of
1I1A11I6 -

Max Cohen, who is under indictment
on a charge of ottering to accent -
. . r 1 Z n A.lnKn.. 1 1 whilASCting
U 1 1 Ut, vi fivv v . '

as Municipal Judge in the absence or
Judge Tazwell. will De commoncou
Judge Morow's department of the Cir-

cuit Court Monday morning at 9:30
o'clock .

A iury was obtained yesteraay aiicr- -
t i. ... nf R. E Paddock.i ijy 1. ' l ,o v. i -

J. B. Tanner, Eugene Palmer. H. r.
Callwell. Charles uam, w- -

H. Weber, George Vj. rainier, t..
tt- - n - Ttonrlnlnh Xick Faler SHU
Charles' a Walker. Deputy District
Attorney Collier is appearius i"
state and Ralph K. Moody for the de
fense. . -- ,

In his opening statement mr.
Her told the jury that strenuous ef-

forts' were made by Cohens friends
to prevent action by the grand jury.
Thla, he told tne jury. n
evidence of the guilt of the defendant.
- The prosecutor said that while Cohen
was Acting Municipal Judge, October
l'-'-, Elenora Maceo was arrested on a
charge of conducting a disorderly
house. Cohen, called her from the
woman's quarters in the city J11.,1?

iha rv,lof nf
Collier declared, and told her he was
AcUns Magistrate ana
arrange to be dismissed on payment of

150- - . , MiaThe woman agreed, jvir.

to S. J. Silverman as her attor-f- j
mcryir to him andney una cJ "

Cohen, declared the prosecutor promised
. . dl.rarntnn a moto dismiss tne c

tion when it came to trial.
continued theThe woman, however,

prosecutor, engaged J. D. Mann as
counsel and Silverman appeared for her
. . . rra nasa was dismissed.aeiense, J

Silverman, said CoUier. then tried to
collect the J1B0 tne woman ""T
promised, but failed, obtaining onl,v JJ5
from her. ... . Ln

"Cohen was out in. ms ao'shortly after the case was disposed of
and saw Mr. Mann on the street. He
stopped the machine and. buttonholing
Mann, wantea to Know -' "
had received for defending the Maceo
woman. Mann told him that was a
matter between nis cueni ana
said Mr. Collier to the jury. Cohen.. . i c;i.,aMon wna to have re- -
saia tu. ohi,,ui-- u
ceived 150 and that he (Cohen) was

to see that Silverman gut ii--
. . V, . .., it.. ) Attornev Sll- -i;omer waw

Cohen that theverman was told by
money was to go tnree .

to Cohen andto Silverman, one-thir- d
.. . . ,. v. nprsnn whose

one-tni- ra w
name. Collier said, would be revealed
at the trial.

Police Commissioner Coffey and At-

torney Mann sat with Deputy Districl
Attorney Collier. Mann is attorney for
Sam Krasner, husband of the woman

. r,t. ThA indictmentwno accuoea v. w -

of Cohen was obtained through the
efforts of the police commission...

CROWDS HEAR EXHORTER

San Francisco Man Says Gipsy Is At

tracting Attention.

, TT- -t nrasident of the San
Francisco Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation, prominent in '"' -
in California, and an insurance agent.
: t i a , attenri a meeting ofis in xo uouui
the managers of his branch offices in
various parts or tne sui'"""--

He said yesterday that church work- -
. r. n.an.lci'A..... OTP Well VjleaSCd.ers oi oau i u -

with the campaign now being conduct.
there by Gipsy Smith. The Pavilion

at Pierce and Sutter streets, where tne
meetings are being held, is filled every
night with between ouuu " v
sons, says Mr. Watt.

ai, started Saturday
night," he continued, "and Monday
noon, at tne x. ai-- -
lng was held. The meeting was large-
ly attended."

chairman of theF E. Elmendorf,
building committee of the Spokane T.
M. C A. Is also in Portland, looking
over the local association buildings.
Mrs. Elmendorf is with him.

Disk Record.
Even if you did not get a Vlctrola

for Christmas, you should soon learn
that the Victor record is the best m
ths world. It wears longer. Sherman,
Clay & Co., Sixth at Morrison.

The fastest and longest non-sto- p railroad
run in England Is !5 miles from

to Plymouth, made . at 54.8 miles
an hour.

To Get

Its Beneficial Effects;

Always Buy the Genuine

5
ana

manufectured hyihe

SnA hv all leadina
Druggists

OneSize Only, 50 a Bottte

About Renting a Piano.
I a.1 1 a. 1naa tit Aw nere w ih vervpiano ; ai r,nia ud. z-

-

make of piano is rented according to Its
value, uneaper grauca-u- i k711.50 to 12.00 and $3.00 monthly,
makes 4.00. 6.00 and 8.00 monthly.
No cartage where piano is kept
six months. Cartage one way is
charged where piano is kept only three
months At Eilers Music House you
will invanauiy jum cbwi..oas advertised. Alder street, at Seventh.


